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J. F. Mowrer.

Charles W. Cook.
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John L. .Tones.
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CONFERENCE
MEETS TODAY

The Republican Congressional con-
ference of the Sixteenth district will
meet again at Sunbury today and will

make another etfort to choose a nomi-

nee. Last Thursday the first meeting

was held at the Montour House, this
city, and ten ballots were taken with-

out result.

For seven ballots the vote was tied

between Charles C. Evans, Esq., of

Berwick, and Hon. Fred A. God-

chjylos, of Milton. The four con-
ferrees of Columbia county and three

from Montour voted for Evans, while
Godcharles had the five from his own
county and two from Sullivan.

The Godcharles contingent looked

upou the adjournment to Sunbury as a
practical victory and feel confident
that their man will be named. On

the other hand it is stated that Evans
will hold all his votes and that the

deadlock will not b<3 broken today.

The conference will be watched with

considerable interest. S. A. McCoy,
F. G. Schocli and H. A. Kneibler, of

this city, who are the couferrees from
this county,are looked upon as holding
the. key to the situation. Their votes

can decide the nomination and thus
Montnnr wioldo th© of j«iwr

in both parties.
It was here that Hon. A. L. Fritz,

of Blooiusburg, and Hon. C. H. Dick-
erman, of Milton, made the decisive
battle for the Democratic endorse-
ment. It was generally conceded
that the winner of this county would
get the district nomination and the

campaign was a warm one.

At the Republican Congressional
conference, Thursday, the following

rules were adopted:
Resolved?That the rules which

have heretofore governed the Republi-
can party iu its nominations of Con-
gressional candidates iu the Seven-
teenth Congressional district be re-
adopted for the government of the Con-

gressional conferences now holding
and to be hereafter hejd in the Six-
teenth Congressional district of Penn-
sylvania, viz:?

Rule I?All conferences shall be held
at the Montour House, Danville,upou
call regularly issued by the chairman
of the standing committee of North-

umberland county, addressed to the
respective chairmen of the standing
committees of the counties comprising
the district.

Rule ll?Representation iu such
conferences shall be upon the follow-
ing basis, to wit: Five couferrees from
Northumberland county, four coufer-

rees from Columbia county,three cou-
ferrees from Montour county,two cou-

ferrees from Sullivan county.
Rule lll?Nominations shall be made

by a majority vote of all the couferrees
present and voting.

Catarrah Cannot be Cured.
with UX'AI. APPLICATIONS, as tliey can

uo >,
reach the seat of the disease Catarrh is

a constitutional disease, and in older

to riii*.' It you must take internal remedies.

Ha i|.? (/a*arrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly .7' ",t ° hlood 11,1(1 mucous mir-

faces. HUIIB CataT 1"'1 ( ure is "ot 11 'lllH,k

medicine. It was preset'.',""'' ''J* one the
best physicians iu this country ifJ years, and

is a regular prescription, it is conYfa'.H,'d ot

tiie l»est toliics known, combined with " ie

best Mood purifiers, acting directly on tin
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such

wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

Hall's Family Pills are tin; best.

Pleasant Evening Party.
Miss Margaret Aten entertained a

number of friends Monday evening at
her home, Ferry and Lower Mulberry
streets. The evening was pleasant-
ly spent and tlio guests were: Rev.
and Mrs. L. D. Ulrich, Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Voris, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ephlin,
Mrs. Renuiuger, Reuben Voris, Will-
iam Seidel, Harry Klase, Miss Carrie
Klase, Miss Lillie Klase, Miss Carrie

Moyer of this city; Miss Anna Nase

and Miss Florence Nase of Philadel-
phia.

Ifa Man Lie to You.
And say some other salve, ointment,

lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good as
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
years of marvelous cures of Piles, Burns,
Boils. Corns, Felons, Ulcers,Cuts,Scalds,
Brnises and Skin Eruptions prove its
the best and cheapest. 25c at failles
& Co's drug store.

AN INTERESTING
OLD PAPER

W. H. N. Walker, of the Second
Ward hotel, has an interesting old
paper, the columns of which contain
curious reading for the people of this

day. It is the Londonderry, (Ireland)

Sentinel, of July l!l, 1845, and was re-

ceived by Mr. Walker's father, the

late W. C. Walker. In its American

news the paper states that the Presid-

ent of Texas, Anson Jones, has issued

a proclamation announcing that Mcx
ico, at the instance of England and
France,has agreed to recognize the in-
dependence of Texas on the condition

that it will not unite with any other

state. The Sentinel further says that

it is thought that Texas will annex
itself to the United States at any risk,
this risk being a war between the

United States and Mexico.

Texas did take the risk and the war
which followed was one that, cost

exico all the rich territory of the

south west and its Pacific coast pos-

sessions. All this has passed into

history and if Mexico had not been so
insistent its boundaries and influence
today might be greater.

This small paragraph calls up the

brightest memories in the glowing
pages of the nation, the storming of

the Alamo at San Antonio, the gallant
death of that brave band, of Colonel
David Bowie, Sam Houston and the

deeds of bravery that planted the Stars

and Stripes 011 the heights of Chapul-
tepec.over the famed city of the Mout-

ezumas and made Zachary Taylor

president of the United States.

Summer complaints is unusually pre-
valent among children this season. A
well developed case in the writer's
family was cured last week by the time-
ly use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarhoea Remedy?one of the best
patent medicines manufactured and
which is kept 011 hand at the home of ye
scribe. This is not intended as a free
puff for the company, who do not ad-
vertise with us, but to benefit little
sufferers who may not be within easy
access of a physician. No family should
be without a bottle of this medicine in
the house, especially in summer-time.?
Lansing, lowa, Journal. For sale by
Paules & Co. No. 352 Mill street.

Enjoyable Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ball entertained

at their home in Riverside 011 Satur-

day evening in honor of their daught-
er Ada. Those present were: Miss

Edith Baylor, Sallie Gass.May Angle,
Florence Motteru, Fanny Rishel.Ruth
Dimmick, Annie Snyder,Ella Landau,

Glendora McWilliams, May Hummer,

Bessie Brooks, Nettie and Hannah

Yeager, Ella Miller, Mamie and Annie

Weaser and Grace Ball; Frank Fry,
William and David Pursel, Enos
Strouse, John and Sam Mitchell,Clyde
Shultz, Charles Hemmerly, Charles
Sidler, Frank Cromwell, William
Hendrickson, Jesse Snyder, Ralph
Shannon, Charles Mortimer and John
Ball.

The Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience sim-

ilar to that which has happened in al-
most every neighborhood in the United
States and has been told and re-told by
thousands of others. He says: "Last
summer I bad an attack of dystentary
and purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarroea Remedy,
which I used according to directions
and with entirely satisfactory results.
The trouble was controlled much quick
er than former attacks when I used
other remedies." Mr Ktdly i«J H well
known citizen of Henderson. N. C. For
sale by Paules & Co. No, 852 Mill
street.

Tendered a Surprise Party.
Miss Mabel Ammernian.of Northum

berland street, was tendered a surprise
party by a number of friends. She

was the recipient of many handsome

presents and the guests had an enjoy-

able time. Those present were: Misses

Mabel Jones, Ivy Kelley, Margaret

Hawkey, Katie Hawkey, Elsie Moyer,
Mary Oescher, Margaret Payne, Rose

Payne, Josephine Dugan, Ruth Rich-

ards, Edna Lewis, Joanna Roland,
Agues Leamy, Ella Leamy, Mary Mc-
Keuna, Ida Kelley, Pearl Snyder,Kate
Kinn, Annie Coleman, Annie Aminer-

mail, Mattie Animerman, Mazie Ain-

mermaii ;Thoinas Huntington, Edward
Treas, Matthew Law, Joseph Kelley,
Leo Barron, Clarence Eckert, Thomas
Moyer, Michael McKentia, Patrick
Coleman, William Haney, Frank Ed
mondson, Edward Jones, William Me-

Vey.O. McNaney, Harry Kinn, Frank
Perry, George Perry, John Buck,

George Werle, Lewis Werle, Frederick
DeMott, Frank Keiuer, William Mart-
in, William Buck. Frank Geringor,
Edward Mack, Walter Scott, Earl Ani-
merman, William Animerman, Camer-
on Waite, Mrs. Peter Kelley and Mrs.
Frank Ammermau.

Need More Help.
Often the over-taxed organs of diges-

tion cry out for more help by Dyspepsia's
pains, Nausea, Dizziness. Headaches,
liver complaints, bowel disorders. Such
troubles call for prompt use of I)r

King's New Life Pills. They are gentle
thorough and guaranteed. 25cat Paules
<& (Jo's drug store.

Free Baggage Transfer.
The Philadelphia and Reading rail-

way announces that to accomodate the
patrons of their special low rate 10

day seashore excursions, July 21, Au-
gust 7 and 21, arrangements have been
made whereby passengers for Atlantic
City will, on payment of H> cents, in

ait'itiou to the special excursion rate,

at tit¥»" °* purchasing tickets, be en-

titled "T? the free transfer through

Philadelphia (~,,? l>iece of baggage

iu each direct' 0"- This affords Atlan-
tic City excursiv!"' s ' s who desire to

spend any time iY» Philadelphia for

business an opportunity to <lo so, 1111-

hampered with haggagu by checking

same through to destination-

iTheßest Liniment for Strains.
Mr. F. 11. Wells, the merchant a'

Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y., says 1
always recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Balm as the best liniment for strains
I used it last winter for a severe lame
ness iu the side, resulting from a strain
and was greatly pleased with the tjnicl;
relief and cure it effected " For sale
by Paules <Xr Co. No. H52 Mill St.

Spending a Week at Fishing Greek.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson, Mr.

and Mrs.William E. Gosh, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur H. Woolley, of flu- city.
Miss Sara DeLong, and James Terry,
of Philadelphia, are sojourning at
Fishing Creek for a week. They are
guests at Cole's Hotel.

112 CAMERAS FOR $

I SUMMER OUTINGS JJ!
\b We have just received a new stock of ft
11/ Cameras and supplies for summer vacation (J-
- Kodaks from SBO cents up. Plate (P

lis Cameras from $2.00 to $25.00. Stanly, Lovell, ff\
\|/ Eastman, and Seeds Plates. Solio print pap-

er ;nd everything for amateurs use. I ft' 1

*JI HENRY BEMPE,

-5 '<£ -S '-5 US -S '-JS -5? **? 0*-0~ \u25a0o* ******? **

CONDENSED
PARAGRAPHS

The farmers are busy making hay
and hauling in their grain. Foi some
time it was too wet but a few days
like the last three will give them a

chance to get their hay anil grain all
safely housed.

It is a phenomenal thing for a

mountain resort such as is seen at sea-
shore, which makes the bathing more
pleasant. Eagles Mere is one of the
few places that, boasts of such a beach.
The bathing at tbis popular resort is
superb. It is visited by greater crowds
each year.

While the weather was not favorable
during the early part of the season for
summer resort visitors the conditions
are now changed and many persons

are flocking to the mountains and sea.

A car load of fresh air children sent

out by the New York Tribune will
reach Sunbury this afternoon. They
will be entertained by Sunbury famil-

ies for two weeks.

Managers of many of the railroads
have begun to view with alarm the

serious aspect of the coal strike, and

are accumulating largo supplies of
coal in case a general strike should be

ordered. It is stated that some of the

important trunk lines would be with-
out coal iu a short time if such a pre-
caution were not taken.

Four hundred and eighty miles in
four hundred and sixty minutes is the

latest record of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railroad, with
prospects of reducing the time to 111
hours between New York and Chicago.

Great heroism has been shown by
the rescuing parties at the Cambria

Steel Company's mines, near Johns-
town. It is in such disaster! as this
that the real quality of the average

man conies to the surface. There are
more heroes in the world than those
who face bullets.

Cut this out and take it t<» Paules
Drug Store and get a box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach & Liver Tablets. The
best physic. They also correct disorders
of the stomach. Price 25 cents.

An idea of the scale 11)1011 which the
railroads will prepare for the Blooms-
burg centennial August -.'sth and \!'.»lh
may be gathered from the an-
nouncement that the Philadclphia and
Reading will run five excursions each

day to the centennial. One will be run

from Tamnqun, over the Catawissa

division, another from Tamaqua, over
tin- Shatuokin division; one from Mil
ton. one from points between Will
iamsport and Milton, and one from
points between Milton and Blooms-

burg.
For salt water bathing Atlantic

City is without doubt tin- queen of sea-
shore resorts. Thousands are in the

surf each day while other thousands
enjoy the privileges afforded by the
miles of boardwalk which parallels
the beach. Reading Railway has
magnificent train service daily to sea

shore. A special low rate excursion
will leave July 24th which will
give passengers ten days' outing at
the shore.

Jupiter Pluvius got in a little late
with his sprinkling can,but his record
for July will make up all the deficiency
ot the previous months this year. More
picnic parties have been soaked since
July -Ith than during the entire sum-
mer season last year.

Ely's Liquid Oreain Balm is an old
friend in a new form. It is prepared
for the particular benefit of sufferers
from nasal catarrh who are used to ati
atomizer in spraying the diseased mem-
branes. All the healing and soothing
properties of ( 'ream Balm are retained
in the new preparation. It, does not dry
up the secretions. Price, including
spraying tube, 7."i cents. At your drug-
gist's or Ely Brothers, 50 Warren
Street, New York, will mail it.

Game was Won by St. Elmo.
There was a game of baseball Mon-

day afternoon at DeWitt's Park be-
tween the St. Elmo and V. M. C. A.

teams. St. Elmo bad ten runs and
ten hits to three runs ami three hits
for the Y. M. C. A. The batting

order of the clubs was as follows:
Y. M. C. A.?Angle, centre field;

Oberdorf, left field; Montague, first

base; Maiers, catcher; J. Rosenthal,
shortstop; McClure, second base;

Lunger, third base ; 1. Rosenthal,right
field ; Barber, pitcher.

St. Elmo?Buck, catcher; Yerrick,

first base; Moran, second base; M.
Riley,shortstop; Byerly,left field; T.
Riley, centre field; McCloud, pitcher ;
Gerringer, right field; Myers, third
base.

An Afternoon Party.
Hugh Pursel, soil of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert B. Pursel, of Mowrey street,

was seven years old on Saturday and
the event was celebrated by a pleasant
party. Hugh's guests were Guy Will-
iams, Lois Williams, Harold Pursel,

Mary Pursel, Beatrice Pursel, Elsie
Pursel, Saul McCoy, Edward Hurley,
Earl Woodside and Frederick Wood

side.

Have Accepted Challenge.
The G.'.d Fellows have accepted the

challenge of '.he First Ward Juniors to

the game of base ball 011 the day of the

basket picnic, at .'"Witt's Park on

July :!<>. The time of game will

be at 2 o'clock and the I <\u25ba <> P
nine will wear high hats an'J white
gloves.

Insurance Claim Paid.
(hi Saturday Mrs. James Frazier

was paid the sum of $2,000, the amount
of insurance held by her late husband

in the Order of Hcptasophs.

PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. .len iii' V'H' tone of Phil.id 1-

phia, arrived in this city last evening

for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
IJI-;>] i it, Mil! : tr< I t.

Mrs. Walter (task ins and grand-
daughter, Gussie Gaskins, West Mah-
oning street,were Bloomsburg visitors
last evening.

Miss Mary Keiser of Milton,is visit-
ing her father, (diaries Keiser, at
Wash ingtonvilie.

Miss Susau Miller of Wilkesliarre,
is A guest at the home of Dr Pattou,
Washington vilie.

Frank Waters of Scrauton and
Charles Gartlaiul of Milton, were
guests at the Excelsior Hotel at. Wash-
ington ville yesterday.

Mrs. Hannah Bates of Nauticoke,re-
turned home last evening after a visit
with Mrs. A. L. Brooks, Riverside.

Miss Lulu Welliver, Mill street,
returned home last evening from a
visit at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reeder of Tur-
botville,returned home yesterday after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Werle,

Nassau street.

Mrs. John Gaskins, Mill street, re-
turned home last evening from a visit
with her daughter Mrs. John Brown,
Meriden, Conn.

Franklin Boyer spent, last evening

with friends in Catawissa.
Miss Nellie Milliken, Church street,

left yesterday for a visit with friends
in Williamsport and Lock Haven.

Mrs. George Orndorf returned home
last evening after a visit with relatives

j in MitTlinburg.
Harry Mover returned to Philadel-

phia yesterday after a several days
visit in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Huber of

Ncscopeek,returned home last evening
| after a visit with relatives in South
Danville.

Miss Kdna Cleaver of Roaring
Creek, was a visitor in this city yes-

! terday.
Misses Sara and May Johnson, East

Market street, were Bloomshurg visit-
| <irs yesterday afternoon.

Miss Lucinda Leighow.East. Market
street, spent yesterday afternoon in
Bloomshurg.

Mr. and Mrs. John DeSliay Sr., of

New York are visiting at the home of

{James Johnson, Cherry street.
Harry Farnsworth of Philadelphia,

arrived last evening for a visit with

j 11is parents Mr. and Mrs. John Farus-
; worth, West Mahoning street.

Miss Stella Maustellor of Milton, is
i lie guest of Mrs. William Berninger,

j Ferry street.
Mrs. Emily Eves and Mrs. Charlotte

j Eves <>f Millville aud Miss Eunice

\u25a0 Ib-aeock of Turhotville, are guests at
! the home of Burgess Heacock.at Wash-

j ingtonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wirt of Mt.

I Carnud,returned home yesterday after
a visit with the latter's grandmother,
'Mrs. Fannie lfeddens, Washingtonville

Judge Robert Little, of Bloonis-
| burg, was in Danville yesterday
looking up the court records in several

leases lie has under advisement.
Mr. and Mrs I). 11. Evauson and

! daughter, of Kingston, returned home
yesterday after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Foley,East Front street

Mrs. Mary Hinton of Rupert, spent
yesterday with relatives in tilts city.

Charles Funston of Laporte, was a
visitor in this city yesterday.

Miss Alice Martin of Northumber-
land spent yesterday afternoon in this
city.

Carl Lit:; was a Sunbury visitor yes-
terday.

Mrs. J. F. Dinkey and daughter

.Isabel, of Rochester, N. Y., returned
home yesterday after a visit at the
home of Butler Edgar, Mill street.

Howard Pat ton was a Sunbury visit-
or yesterday.

John Gorman of Wilkesliarre, spent
yesterday in this city.

Joseph Hofer, Nicholas avenue li ft

yesterday for a visit in Bloomsburg.

"I am using a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach A: Liver Tablets and find them
the best thingfor my stomach I ever
used," says T. W. Robinson, Justice of
the Peace, Loomis, Mich. These tablets
init only correct disorders of the stomach
but regulate the liver and bowels. They
are easy to take and pleasant in effect.
Price 25 cents per box. Fur sale by
Panics & Co. No :{52 Mill street.

Diphtheria Patient Convalescent.

Six-year-old Raymond M. Cochran
is convalescent after a serious siege of

diphtheria. The little fellow, with
his mother a.id grandfather. William

F. Gibson, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is so-

journing al the home of Mrs. Sallie

Moore, No. I? East Mahoning street.

So far as known this is the only case

of diphtheria in Danville, and where

little Raymond contracted the disease

is a mystery.

An Enjoyable Hack Party.
An enjoyable hack party last even-

ing was that which went toEdgeinout,
the summer cottage of R. 11. Woolley,
near Grovania. Those in the party

were: Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Yeiser,

Philip Muller, of Philadelphia; Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Watson, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Woolley,Mr. and Mrs. William
Gush, Mr and Mrs. W. W. Welliver,
Miss Sara DeLong and Miss Brandon.

Handsome Altar.
Hoover Bros., South Danville, have

jllst<;oiuplcted a very beautiful altar

for the Masonic lodge room of this
city It i 4 (jf walnut and very beauti-
fully tinisheu

Awaiting the Company's Reply,
Danville may soon have a new route

to Pittsburg as arrangements are now
being made by the Philadelphia &

Reading Company to run its trains
over the Beech Creek and Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg roads. The
Reading officials are now on an inspec-
tion trip over the B. R. P. line.
Freight is now shipped via this route,
hut the plans under consideration are
for a through passenger service.

The Reading now connects with the

Beech Creek division of the New York
Central, which reaches the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg at Clearfield.
The New York Central is also consid-
ering the inauguration of a direct
through line between Boston and Pitts-
burg. touching the Reading's service
at Clearfield and Williamsport.

The Juniors Strong Team,

The First Ward Juniors will put a
strong team in the field against the
Odd Fellows,at the picnic on July 30.
They will line-up as follows: Wetzel,
catcher, 12 years old; Foust, pitcher,
12 years; Williams, first base, 7 years;

Boyer, second base, X years; Ross,
third base,!» years; McCoy, shortstop,
10 years; Lloyd, left field, 9 years;
Scarlet, centre field, 8 years ; Pattou,

right field, 10 years; Ammermau, sub-
stitute, H years.

Pleasant Evening Party.
A pleasant party was given last

evening by Mrs. J. P. Pattou, at her
home, No. 11l Lower Mulberry street,
in honor of her sister, Mrs. B. S. May,
of Chicago. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert William.- 1, Mrs. Lewis
Woods, Miss Mattie Woods, Mrs.
Arthur McCoy, Mrs. William Spade,
Mrs. J. P. Bare and Miss Gertrude
Bare. Mrs. May, who is a fine music-
ian, entertained the company with a

number of piano solos.

Cut Out the Baby Carriage.
An order went into effect Friday

011 the 1). L. & W. Railroad, that in

the future no baby carriages or go-

carts will In- carried free, it will cost
you twenty-five cents to take them
along, if you hope to have the com-
pany take the responsibility of caring
for such property when you go visiting.

Putting Up the Pump.
The foundation for the artesian well

pump at Foust Brothers' brewery has

been putin and the rest of the pump
will be completed within a few days.

This will give a supply of the purest
water for brewing purposes and for
the manufacture of artificial ice.

Foust Brothers' have considerable cost-

ly machinery now in their plant and

j contemplate erecting a new building

soon.

Handsome Beveled Mirror.
Harvey Deitricli of the Susquehan-

na House, South Danilie, has placed
! a handsome beveled mirror in his bar

i room. The frame is of quartered oak

' and was made by Hoover Brothers

i from the design of Mr. Dietrich. The

dimensions of the mirror and frame

are forty-five inches by ninety-one in-

ches.

Pennypacker Club.
A Pennypacker club was organized

last night in the Third Ward in the

I interest ot the coming campaign.
I David Ruckle was elected chairman,
Dr. J. K. Kimerer, secretary. A large

number of names were added to the

roll for the first meeting. Another
| meeting will be held on Monday eveu-
' ing at X o'clock.

Tied a Horse at Wrong Place.
Tying a horse to a shade tree cost

the owner the expense of having the

animal stabled by the police Saturday.
There is an ordinance against doing
this, which provides a line of $5.

! There have been a number of viola-

tions of the ordinance and the officers
have been instructed to see that it is

enforced.

Artilleryman Visiting in Danville
Charles Poeth, an artilleryman in

the United States Army, is visiting

his brother, John Poeth on Church
street, this city. He is a member of

the liytliCoast Artillery and is stat-

ioned at Fort Dupont, Delaware City,

Delaware.

Hail Causes Damage.
Limestone township in the vicinity

of Limestoueville was visited by a
hail storm on Tuesday evening, which
did considerable damage to the fruit

and growing crops. The hail stones
could have been gathered up by a scoop
shovel.

Drove to Billmeyer's Park.
Mrs. Charles Green, Mrs. W. B. Vas-

tine, Mrs. Ralph Foulk, Mrs. B. S.
Smith, Miss Annie Bedea and Miss
Olive Lunger drove to Billmeyer's
Park Tuesday and spent the day there.

Artesian Pump at Work.
The plimp of the artesian well at

Foust Brothers' brewery is now at

work and is pumping at the rate of
twelve gallons per minute. The depth
of the well is KIT feet and the water
brought up is almost ice cold.

Loncj
\u25a0\u25a0 i mi cvar- v-r-*xaatr-am

"About n year ;;; o my h.:ir was
coming oat \ciy fast, s-j I bought
a bottle of Ayei's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling aud made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45 inches in length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairneedsfood,
needs hair vigor? Aycr's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
hcav 1 1 -it) a buttle. Ati tliti'Kists. I

If y> ir it t ttbimt supply you,
send us «»i. ttolJai -t:i<l we will express
you a bottl«*. lie HUH and ?? «? ilu*itanio
ot your n*ircut |.i iSH Address, I

J.t'.AV IK < <>., 1..,wt 11, Mass. I

"ALIOE OF OLD VINOENNES."

Another eiiehantiiigly interesting
story is delighting readers of the Sun-
day North American. "Alice of Old
Vincennes," by Maurice Thompson, is
both thrilling and pathetic, a word
picture of the life of the early settlers
in Indiana, which portrays the lights
and shadows of pioneer (lays with the
skill of the expert. Love making in
those days was apt to lie interrupted l>y
the sudden crack of the rifle and the
pinging of a bullet on the door jxist.
They were stirring days of danger, stern
hardship and frequent tragedies.

Through this border life, with its
shooting affrays and fierce fights, Alice
of Old Vincennes moves like a being
from a world of her own. She is a
fascinating character to those who com-
pare her with the modern girl. And
yet her prototype could be readily found
in those strenuous pioneer days. Here
js a synopsis of the opening chapters of
the book:

Alice Roussillon is introduced to the
reader. She is described as a tall, lithe
girl at play beneath a cherry tree with
her foster brother Jean, the hunchback.
They are interrupt ed by I'ere Beret,
the parish priest.

Gaspard Roussillon, the adopted
father of the children,a stalwart French
immigrant, had taken the two waifs
and had given them a home. The girl
was of Protestant parentage, but her
guardian, a devout Catholic, hail re-
fused to interfere with her religion,
much to the regret of the good priest.

After chiding the children for their
rough play Pere Beret, was told that a

quantity of alcoholic liquor had just
reached Vincennes. He made no sign

of approval or disapproval, but as he
sat on the doorsill of his home thinking
of it a letter was handed him.

The continuation of the story will 1 e

found in the Sunday North American.

LIVES WELL OX TEN ACHES.

A good friend of ours, the owner of
only ten acres of good land, lives as
comfortably and happily on the prod-
ucts of this little farm as any man on
a much larger place. He keeps a pair
of brood mares, which raise him two
good draft colts each year, barring ac-
cidents; lie keeps two good cows, three
or four plus, about seventy-five hens
and a few stands of bees; he keeps
about two acres in small fruit?straw-
berries, raspberries, currants, gooseber-
ries?grows three or four acres of po-
tatoes each year, an acre of broom
corn which ho works up Into brooms in
the winter, an acre of onions and the
rest of his land in corn. He raises very
large crops, for he plows deep, fer-

! tilizes his land heavily and takes good

care of all crops while growing. He
\ has in addition a plum orchard and a

I big asparagus Led, which both bring
In quite a idee little sum each year. He
told us that he lived well and saved a

little money each year, and yet there
are lots of men who really believe that
they cannot live on less than 160 acres.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

s , .. and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

-C or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

; become so prevalent
H 'tis not uncommon

ru *or a ch''d to be born
/1 aff,lc,ecl wlth weak kid-

JP neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It i3 sold

cent and one dollar

sample bottle by mail ""'gyfEP
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of swamp-Root,

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmei
&. Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure an 4
mention this paper.

JOHTST
W.
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ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.

Estate of Eliza A. Hitler. Late of the
Township of Anthony, in the County
of Montour and State ofPennsylvania
Deceased.

Notice is lierehy given that letters of Ad-
ministration mi ilic above estate have been
granted t?> the undersigned. All persons ill
dehteil to I lie said estate are required to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against tlie said estate, will make
known tin*same. \v ithoiit delay, to

I'.KN.IAM I N K. ItITLK.K.
\dminisi rat or of Kliza A. Kit lei-deceas-

ed. I'. <>. \ddress, l'ottsgrove Pa.
KliWAttl) sa viu: «> KAKIIART, Counsel.

I MSTHATKI VS XOTHK.

Estate of James <>. Frazier, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ail

miuist rat l< hi upon t he a hove estate have Ih'l'ii
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
ilelited to the said Estate, are required to

make payment, and those having claims or
th'inamls against tin*said estate, will make
known t he same witlimit delay to

Mary 0. Fra/.ikr, Administratrix.
Wm. J. Baldy. Attorney.

Danville. Penu'a.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

Low-Rate Vacation Trips via PeuLFyl- j
vauia Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has selected the following dates for it
popular ten day excursions to Niagara
Falls from Washington and Baltimore:
July 24, August ? and 21, September I
and 18, and October 2 and 16. On these j
dates the special train will leave Wash-
ington at «:0D A. M., Baltimore 9:05 A. \
M., York 10:45 A. M.. Harrisburg 11 40
A. M., Millersburg 12:20 I'. M.,Knnbury
12:58 P. M., Williamsport 2:80 P. M..
Lock Haven <1:08 P. M., Renovo 8:55 P.
M., Emporium Junction 5:05 P. M., ar-
riving Niagara Falls at It :i5 P. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclusive
of limited express trains, within ten !
days, will be sold at $10:00 from Wash-
ington and Baltimore; $0 85 from York:
$10:00 from Littlestown; $10:00 from
Oxford, Pa.: $9:85 from Columbia: s*:so
from Harrisburg $10:00 from Winchest-
er, Va. ;$7:80 from A 1 toon a; £7:10 from
Tyrone; $0:45 from Bellefonte; $5:10
from Ridgway: $0:90 from Sunbnry and
Wilkesbarre; $5:75 from Williamsport:
and at proportionate rates from princip-
al points. A stop-over will be allowed
at Buffalo within limit of ticket return-
ing.

The special trains of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with
each excursion running through to Nia-
gara Falls. An extra charge will be
made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist, agent and
chaperon will accompany each excur-
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of
connecting trains, and further informa-
tion apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia.

SUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH.

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the Summer of 1902 the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has arranged
to run two person ally-conducted tours
to Canada and Northern New York
These tours will leave July 19 and Au-
gust, 18, including Niagara Falls, Thou
sand Islands, Rapids of the St. Lawr-
ence, (Quebec, The Saguenav, Montreal.
An Sable Chasm, Lakes G'hamplain and
George, and Saratoga, occupying fifteen
days; round-trip rate, $125.

Each tour will be in charge of one of
the Company's tourist agents, assisted
by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be unescort-
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat fare
for the entire round trip, parlor car
seats, meals en route, hotel entertain-
ment, transfer charges, and carriage
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, apply to Ticket
Agents, or address Geo. W. Boyd, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

mis i urn
On Wednesday morning the 23 inst.,

Ifound that one of my valuable mated
bay horses had been kicked in the hock
by the other one, some time during the
previous night. I found him in a most
deplorable condition. His hock was
swollen as tight as the skin would hold.
The joint was three or four times its
normal size. The horse could not bear
a single pound of weight on it,.

I applied MOVER'S WHITE LINIMENT
freely to the affected part at once. By
evening the swelling was reduced one-
half. I bathed it again and on Thurs-
day morning the swelling had entirely
disappeared. He could now stand
firmly on the injured leg again and by
Thnrsday night no sign of lameness
could be seen.

This Friday morning he is working in
the team as well as ever.

The value of such a liniment on the
farm and in the stable is incalcuable.
1 think the knowledge of its merits
should be spread broadcast as rapidly
and as tho.ouglily as printer's ink can
make itknown.

F. l\ PURSEL.
Moyer's White Campfor Liniment,

put up in $1 sized bottles for 25 cents.

* \u25a0». *

?MANUFACTURED BY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
sale by all dealers.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Board of
Pardons at Harrishnrg, Pennsylvania,
on the 10th day of July, 1902, for the
pardon of George Summers, convicted in
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Mon-
tour Count}', of the crime of wilfully
and feloniously killing one, Wellington
Hartman, and now serving in the
Eastern Penitentiary his sentence of
eighteen months imposed by said court.
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| Williamsport |
I Dickinson Seminary |
S is a llomc and Christian school. It pu>vi !<?" !r ! ? :!:h ai:? 1 social culture as X
v carefully as for mental and nior; Itr i : .t. » ] r: I interest in *

D each pupil. A splendid field, \t ith .i i ? < »e-t !.. t. \u25a0 athlete, O
S make ball field and gymnasium of re d ! alley S
R and swimming poi 1 Ten rej»ut -r < «>::r <.v. i. '??.<* ?a i. . .'u r wide g
0 selection. Kight competitive scholar- re :» -1 fr-'ev« .11 n skilled 0
» teachers. Music, Art, Kxprcsr.ion : -id 1-hysi -It i'?ar. v. ih other branches o
V or alone, under teachers with Inst home ":- in trail' n«' llome, Q

0 with tuition in regular studies, $2"-'! : ? r, w vunts !> ministers, Q

X ministerial candidates, teachers, and U > from \u25a0 . -.- -mi! Fall term X
O opens Septeml<er Bth, l'W)2. Catalogue !ree. Address 5
* RLV. 1 I)WARD |. CJKAY. D. 1).. President, Williamsport, Fa. §
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NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER.
For sixty years the NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIB-

UNE has been a national weeki* newspai*-r, read

A almost entirely by farmers and haw enjoyed t fi«> con-
fidence and support of the American people to a dee reo
never attained by any similar publication.

TIIE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
m. mmm& m M made absolutely lor farmers and theli 112 >iiiili - ihe
\u25a0kl |a WW tlrst number was Issued November.7th, i;»il

EL WW Every department of agricultural industry is covered
by special contributor wn > are leaders In their respec-
tive lines, and tiie TRIBUNE FARMER will be In
every sense a high "lass, up to date, live, enterprising
agricultural paper, profusely Illustrated with pictures
of live stock, model farm buildings and homes, auri-
cultural machinery, eta

mm I \u25a0-m Farmers' wives, sons and daughters will find special
m M \u25a0 pages for their entertainment.

? Regular price, SI.OO per year, but you can buy it with
your favorite home weekly newspaper. The Montour
American, one year for $1.50.

S.-nd your subscriptions and money to THE M< IN-
TO! K AMERICAN, Danville, Pa.

D A DP" D Send your niiine nnd mldi-css to tlie M.U-IUHK
" " ?

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0" TRIBUNE: I'AHMEH, Snv-y«rk city, nnd a free
nnmple copy will lie mulled to you.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEA-
SHORE.

Annual Low-Rate Excursions to Atlantic
City, etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has arranged for four low-rate ten-day
\u25a0 'xcarsions for the present season from
.North Bend. Troy. Bellefonte. Williains-

P >rt Mocanaqua. Sunbnry. Shenandoah
Dauphin, and principal intermediate
stations (including stations on branch
r«a<|- i to Atlantic City, ('ape May,
Ocean City. Sea Isle City, Avalou,
Anglesea. Wild wood, or Holly Beach,
on Thursdays, July 17 and 81, August
14 and 28, 1902.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days, will be
- »ld at very low r it.es. Tickets to At-
lantic City will be sold via the Delaware
River Bridge Route, the only all-rail
line, or via Market Street Wharf, Pbila
delpliia.

Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit
of ticket.

For information in regard to specific;
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport. Pa.

Two I'ours to the Pacific Coast via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Leave New York August 2, visiting
Chicago, Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt
Lake City, San Francisco, Del Monte
(Monterey,) Santa Barbara, Los Angel-
es, San .lose, and Portland on the going
trip.

Returning, Tour No. 1 will run east-
ward through the magnificent Canadian
Rockies by leisurely daylight trips, with
stops at Glacier. Banff Hot Springs, and
other points, reaching New York on
August 81.

Tour No. 2 will run eastbouml via
Yellowstone National Park, including
the usual six-day trip through that in-
teresting preserve, arriving New York
September 4.

Special trains will be provided.
Rates from New York, Philadelphia,

Washington, or any point on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad east of Pittsburg, in-
cluding transportation, Pullman berth,
and all meals on the tour except during
the live days spent in San Francisco,
when Pullman accommodations and
meals are not provided:

For Tour No. 1, S2OO. Two persons
occupying one berth, SISO each.

For Tour No. 2, $250, including all
expenses through Yellowstone Park.
Two persons occupying one berth, $230
each.

A preliminary announcement outlin-
ing the various details will be furnished
upon application to Ticket Agents,
Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway New

! York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-
oral Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Railroad, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

REDUCED RATES TO TACOMA, PORT
LAND, SEATTLE- VANCOUVER,

, AND VICTORIA.

i Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-
ing Y. P. C. U. of the Presbyterian

j Church at Tacoina, Wash.
I On account of the meeting Y. P. C.

1 U. of the Presbyterian Church, at Ta-
jcoma, Wash., .Inly 28 to 27, the Penn-

? sylvania Railroad Company will sell

I excursion tickets to Tacoma, Portland,
| Seattle, Vancouver; or Victoria from all
] stations on its lines, from July 10 to
July 20, inclusive, at greatly reduced

t rates. These tickets will be good for
return passage until September 15, in-
clusive, when executed by Joint Agent
at destination and payment of 50 cents
made for this service. Apply to Ticket
Agents for additional information.

Dr. S. Y. Thompson returned last
, evening from Baltimore.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned executors of the last

will and testament of Peter Billmeyer,
late of the Town of Bloomsburg, Pa.,
deceased, will sell at public sale, on the
premises in Liberty township, Montour
('onnty, I'a.. on

| Friday July 25th., 1902
at two o'clock in the afternoon, the fol-

lowing leal estate to-wit: All that cer-
tain farm situate in the township of

Liberty, County of Montour, bounded
on the north by lands of Jackson Bill-
meyer and Cal. Balliot, 011 the east by
lands of Jesse Bogert, 011 the south by
lands of Jacob Moser, and on the west
by lands of Henry Billmyer, containing
180 acres, more or less, whereon are
erected a

LARGE FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
BANK BARN. AND OTHER

OUT BUILDINGS.

The terms and conditions of sale will

be made known on day of sale.

E. P. BILLMEYER,

A. .1. WILLIAMS,
j Executors of Peter Billmeyer, deceased.

13. FRANK ZARR. Counsel for Exr's.
,1. s. WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.


